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tal organizations and that the Chairman of the Commit- 
tee had addressed letters to a number of potential donor 
countries, as well as to certain intergovernmental orga- 
nizations, appealing in each case for an urgent contribu- 
tion to assist Zambia in restoring its most important 
bridges. A number of Mcmbcr States and international 
organizations had responded positively to that appeal, 
and, as of 31 January, the target figure of 14,618.OoO 
kwachas stipulated by the Government of Zambia for 
the restoration of the bridges had been met. Ncvcrthe- 
less, the Ad Hoc Committee stressed that further 
assistance to Zambia was needed in order to facilitate 
the reconstruction of that country’s economic infrastruc- 
ture as a whole. 

COMPLAINT BY ANGOLA ACAIYST 
SOUTH AFRICA 

Decision of 6 May 1978 (2078th meeting): resolution 
428 (1978) 
By letter’692 dated 5 May 1978 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council the representative of 
Angola requested an urgent meeting of the Security 
Council to deal with the most recent aggression by 
South Africa against Angola. 

A number of letters16*J condemning the invasion of 
Angola by South Africa and calling upon the Security 
Council to take urgent measures against South Africa 
had been received by the Secretary-General and the 
President of the Security Council. 

At the 2077th meeting on 5 May 1978 the Security 
Council adopted w the agenda and considered the item 
at the 2077th and 2078th meetings on 5 and 6 May 
1976. 

In the course of its deli&rations the Council invited 
the representatives of Algeria, Ango!& Benin, Cuba, 
Mozambique, the United Republic of Tanzania and 
Zambia, at their request, to partjcipate, without vote, in 
the discussion of the item.l*9’ 

The Council also extended invitations under rule 39 
of the provisional rules of procedure to Mr. Sam 
Nujoma, President of the South West Africa People’s 
Organization (SWAPO) and to the President of the 
Council for Namibia.lbP’ 

At the 2077th meeting on 5 May 1978 the represcnta- 
tive of Angola stated that the latest aggression of South 
Africa against Angola was not aimed only at attempting 
to destroy SWAP0 and the liberation struggle of the 
Namibian people; it was also intended to destabilize the 
situation inside his country. The abstention of the 
Western Five on the just programmc of action adopted 
at the ninth special session of the General Assembly 
gave Pretoria the cncouragcment it needed to embark 
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on the invasion of Angola. He appealed to the Security 
Council to condemn strongly South Africa for its 
invasion of Angola, implement the embargoes on arms 
and oil and observe economic sanctions against Preto- 
ria.lbM 

The representative of Zambia, speaking on behalf of 
the African Group of States, called upon the Security 
Council to adopt prompt measures to stop South 
African aggression against Angola, to ccnsurc the 
uparrhtid rCgimc for using the international territory of 
Namibia as a launching pad for committing acts of 
aggression against Angola, and to impose mandatory 
and comprehensive economic sanctions, an oil embargo 
and an arms embargo under Chapter VII of the Charter 
of the United Nations.‘69’ 

At the same meeting the representative of Mauritius 
introduced a draft resolution sponsored by Bolivia. 
Gabon, India, Kuwait, Mauritius, Nigeria and Vcnczue- 
la.lbn He emphasized that in the fifth preambular 
paragraph of the draft resolution the sponsors intcntion- 
alty used the word “recalling” in respect to the resolu- 
tion 387 (1976) and not “reaffirming”, bearing in mind 
the fact that some members did not vote in favour of 
that resolution. Referring to the last operative para- 
graph of the draft resolution he said that the Council 
would decide to meet again in the event ol further acts 
of violation of the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
the People’s Republic of Angola by the South African 
regime in order to consider the adoption of more 
effective measures, in accordance with the appropriate 
provisions of the Charter of the United Nations, includ- 
ing Chapter VII. He emphasized that the sponsors had 
intentionally used the words “to consider the adoption of 
more effective measures” meaning that at the appropri- 
ate time members of the Council would have the 
opportunity to consider the application of such mea- 
sures. 

In the course of the 2077th and 2078th meetings a 
number of speakers called for the imposition of mta- 
sures stipulated in Chapter VII of the Charter of the 
United Nations.‘699 

At the 2078th meeting on 6 May 1978 the draft 
resolution was adopted unanimously as resolution 428 
( I978).“” 

The resolution reads as follows: 

Hoving romidrrcd the lctlcr dated 5 May 197W from Ihc Pcrm.l- 
nent Reprcwnlallvc of Angola transmltlmg a communlcatton from the 
Ftrsl Vice-Prlmc MIIII>IC~ uI the Pcuple’s Republic of Angola And the 
letter dated 5 May 1971 from the Pcrmanenc Rcprcsrntatlvc ul 
Zambia on behalf of the Group of hfritxn SI~ICI at the 1Jn11ed 
Nations. 
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Having hcord the statement of the Permanent Representative of 
Angola. 

Hovrng heord the statement of Mr Sam NuJoma. President of the 
South WCSI Africa People’s Organiratlon. 

Broring in mind that all Member States arc obliged IO refrain in 
their international relattons from the threat or use of force against the 
sovereignty, territorial integrity or political independence of any State 
and from acting In any olhcr manner inconsistent with the principles 
and purposes of the Charter of the United Nations. 

Rrrolling its resolution 387 (1976) of 31 March 1976 in which. 
inrrr alio. it condemned South Africa’s aggression against the People’s 
Republic of Angola and demanded that South Africa scrupulously 
respect the independence. sovereignty and territorial integrity of the 
People’s Republic of Angola, 

Grow/y concrmrd at the armed invasions comnxrtcd by South 
Afrtca in vtolatlon of the sovcrctgnty. air spdce and tcrrllorial inlcgrily 
of the People’s Republic of Angola and in particular the armed 
invasion of Angola carried OUI on 4 hlay 197g. 

(;rirvrd at the tragic loss of human IIVCS. including those of 
Narnlblan refugees in Angola. caused by the South hfwan mvasion 
of hngolan lcrrltory. 

Cbncrmcd O/JO at the drmagc and dcstrucllon dune by the South 
hfrxan force% in Angola, 

Rtojfirmrng the inalwnable righI of the people of Namibia IO 
self-dctcrminalwn and indepcndencc in accordJncc with Gcncral 
humbly rc<olutlon 1514 (XV) of 14 Dcccmbcr I960 and the 
legltlmacy of their struggle to secure the enjoyment of such rights as 
set forth rn the Charter, 

Rro~firming that the liberation of Namitxa IS one of the prerqui- 
sites for the altammcnt of Justice and lasting peace in southern Africa 
and for the furtherance of international pcacc and sccurtty. 

Rrirrrurrng its grave concern at South Africa’s brutal repression of 
the Namibian people and its persistent violation of rhclr human rights 
as well as its efforts to destroy the national unity and territorial 
intcgri1y of Namibia and its aggressive military build-up in the area, 

Rrojfirmmg its condemnation of the militarization of Namibia by 
rhc lllcgal occupation rtgimc of South Africa, 

I Strongly rondcmns the latest armed Invasion pcrpctratcd by 
the South African racist rCgime against the People’s Republic of 
Angolr. which consti1uks a tlagrrnt violation of the sovereignty and 
tcrworldl inlcprlly of Angola: 

2 C’ondrmnJ quo//y Jfrongly South Afrlc.c’s utilization of the 
intcrnallonal Territory of Namibia as a sprlngboard for armed 
mvaswns of the People’s Repubhc of Angola. 

I. Dcmondr the m.medlatc and uncondltwnal wlthdraw~ll of all 
Soulh African forcer from Angola. 

4 Furrhrr dtmondr that South Afro wupuluu,ly respect the 
indcpcndcncc. bovcrcign1y and territorial lntcgrlty of the Pcoplc’s 
Rcpubhc of Angola. 

5 Hro/jirmr its support for the just and legitimate struggle of 
the people of Namibia for the altainment of 1hcu freedom and 
Indcpcndcncc and for the mainrcndnce of the tcrrttorldl lntcgrlty of 
thclr countr). 

0 (‘hwcndr rhc Pcoplc’s Republic of AngolJ fur 11% contlnucd 
wppcw of the pcoplc of Namibia in thclr JU\I and Icgltlmalc struggle: 

7 nmrond.r th.tc South Africa PUI an end IO IIS lllcgal wcupatlon 
of NJmlbla without any further delay. In cumphance with rclevanl 

Sccuri1y Council resolutions, in particular rcsolutlon 385 (1976) of 30 
January 1976. 

n Drrldrc IO mcel agaln in the even1 of further dc1s of wolatlon 
of 1hc sovcrclgnt) and tcrrltornl Intcgrll) of the People’s Rcpubllc of 
Angola b) the South African racirl rCglmc In order IO consldcr 1hc 
aduptwn of more cffcc~tvc measures. In accordance wl1h the approprl- 
ate provl<wn\ of the Ch.lrrcr of the Umtcd %.itwnc. mcluding C‘hdptcr 
V I I thereof 

At the same meeting the reprcscntative of France 
dcmandcd the immediate and unconditional withdrawal 
of South African troops from Angola t Ic stated that 
the m:tintcn:tncc in Namibia of :I South African occupa- 

tion totally devoid of any legal basis was the cause of 
the events which the Council was considering. Namibia 
had to accede to independence as quickly as possible, 
after free elections under United Nations control and 
supervision. The only chance of achieving that goal was 
to ensure the implementation without delay of a pcacc- 
ful process which excluded violencc.“0’ 

The representative of the United Kingdom referred to 
the terms of the resolution which had been adopted 
concerning the legitimate struggle of the people of 
Namibia and stated that his Government had always 
supported the struggle for self-determination but its 
views on the limits of legitimate struggle and its 
commitment under the Charter to peaceful means were 
wcll-known.~‘O~ 

Decision of 28 March 1979 (2139th meeting): resolution 
447 (1979) 
By lettcr”OJ dated I6 March 1979 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council, the representative of 
Angola requested the convening of an urgent meeting of 
the Security Council in connection with the question of 
the South African aggression against Angola, especially 
in the light of that rCgime’s recent and continuing acts 
of aggression and violations of Angola’s sovereignty and 
territorial integrity. 

The Security Council received other Ietters”~ also 
condemning South Africa’s aggression against Angola 
and calling upon the Council to take appropriate 
measures against the Pretoria rCgimc. 

By Icttcr”O’ dated 19 March 1979 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council. the representative of 
South Africa transmitted the text of a letter from the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of South Africa, in which 
he stated, among other things, that the action by the 
South African security forces had been directed at what 
he termed terrorist bases and was an opcration aimed at 
protecting the territorial integrity of “South West 
Africa” and the safety and security of its inhabitants. 

41 the 2130th meeting on 19 March 1979. the 
Security Council adopted l’w the agenda and considered 
the question at the 213Oth, 2132nd. 2133rd, 2135th to 
2139th meetings between 19 March and 28 March 
1979. 

In the course of its deliberations the Council invited 
the representatives of Algeria, Angola, Benin, Bot- 
swana, Bulgaria, the Congo, Cuba, Egypt, Ethiopia, the 
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, 
India, Liberia. Madagascar, Mozambique, Romania. 
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Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sri Lanka, the Sudan. Togo, the 
Ukrainian SSR, the United Republic of Tanzania, Viet 
Nam and Yugoslavia, at their request, to participate. 
without vote, in the discussion of the item.“O’ 

The Council also extended invitations as requested 
under rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure to 
Mishake Muyongo and Theo-Ben Gurirab of SWAPO. 
Mfanafuthi Johnstone Makatini of ANC and David M. 
Sibeco of PAC.r’O’ Under the same rule of its provision- 
al rules of procedure it also extended invitations to the 
following persons: at the 2130th meeting to Mr. Theo- 
Ben Gurirab;l’m at the 2132nd meeting to Mr. Mishakc 
Muyongo;“OP at the 2133rd meeting to Mr. Johnstonc 
Makatini;“‘O and at the 2135th meeting to Mr. David 
Sibcko.l’l’ 

At the 2130th meeting on 19 March 1979, the 
representative of Angola stated that his country faced 
continuing threats to its sovereignty and territorial 
integrity from the racist minority regime of South 
Africa. He emphasized that the timing of the latest 
South African attacks on Angola was a rude and 
arrogant gesture aimed at international mediation ef- 
forts in Namibia, and in southern Africa as a whole. He 
said that the Security Council meeting would not deter 
South Africa from its course unless there was concerted 
action by those Powers that supported it, and unless 
mandatory sanctions were involved against the racist 
rCgime.r’lz 

The representative of Zambia stated that the South 
African acts of aggression against Angola were 
launched concurrently with its rejection of the report”” 
of the Secretary-General of 26 February 1979. intended 
to give effect to the proposal for the settlement of the 
question of Namibia endorsed in Security Council 
resolution 435 (1978). which South Africa had pretend- 
ed to accept. South Africa was, on the one hand, 
committing the acts of aggression and, on the other, 
attending the proximity talks arranged by the Western 
countries on the question of Namibia. South Africa 
could not expect Angola to ignore the acts of aggression 
even during the proximity talks when its people were 
being bombed, killed and maimed. He called on the 
Council to address an urgent appeal to all States to 
render material and other forms of assistance to the 
front-line countries. Urgent and particular consideration 
should be given to the need to strengthen their defence 
capabilities. South Africa’s persistent refusal to co-oper- 
ate in the implementation of Security Council resolution 
435 (1978) could no longer be tolerated and one of the 
members of the Council should block the adoption of 
enforcement measures against South Africa under 
Chapter VII of the Charter.‘714 

At the same meeting. the representative of the USSR 
declared that the aggressive actions of South Africa 
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against Angola and other African States wcrc a serious 
threat to the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 

these States, and to peace and security in southern 
Africa and were directly aimed at maintaining the last 
bastions of racism and colonialism in the region. He said 
that the Security Council had to tahc all the stcpk 
necessary to ensure the implementation of the Council’\ 
resolution aimed at granting genuine indepcndencc and 
sovereignty to the Namibian people. It was necessary to 
formulate clearly all the concrete provisions in regard to 
the conduct of United Nations operations in Namibia 
and to place them before the Council for adoption, so 
that any possiblity of an attempt by South Africa to 
interpret those provisions IO its own advant;rgc during 
the implementation of the United Nations opcr:rtion 
would be cxcludcd. The security of the front-lrnc State\ 
had to be ensured.“” 

At the 2132nd meeting on 20 March 1979. the 
representative of Norway reiterated his Government’s 
view that it was the responsibility of the international 
community to provide effective economic and humani- 
tarian assistance to the front-line States. He supported 
the efforts by the Western contact group to break the 
impasse in the negotiations over the Namibia question 
saying that inconclusive negotiations might have far- 
reaching consequences for the whole region and might 
represent a serious threat to international peace and 
security.r7’6 

At the 2133rd meeting on 22 March 1979 the 
representative of Bulgaria said that in its arrogance and 
cynicism the South African racist regime had gone so 
far as to suggest formally a draft resolution. contained 
in a letter from its Foreign Minister, whereby the 
Security Council was called upon, in defiance of numer- 
ous United Nations resolutions, to condemn SWAP0 
for its struggle for the self-determination and indcpcn- 
dence of the oppressed people of Namibia. He went on 
to say that the devclopmcnt of events in South Africa 
might erupt at any moment into an even more dangcr- 
ous conflict. The last acts of aggression committed 
against Angola confirmed it. This unbearable situation 
required that effective mandatory actions be taken 
against the racist regime of South Africa. He empha- 
sized that it was high time that all States strictly 
complied with the United Nations resoIutions.rr17 

At the 2136th meeting on 23 March 1979. the 
representative of L’bcria condemned the attacks by 
South Africa against Angola as attacks against the 
United Nations and against world peace. He stated that 
the Charter placed primary responsibility upon the 
Council to curb aggression and to maintain peace. For 
that reason, it was not enough that the Security Council 
should repeatedly condemn South Africa’s continuing 
aggression while at the same time doing nothing to halt 
it. The fact that proximity talks on Namibia-not on 
Angola- were rakrng place at that time was no reason 
why the Council had to go back on its promise in 
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resolution 428 (1978) to consider invoking enforcement 
measures under Chapter VII of the Charter if Angola 
were again attacked by South Africa.“” 

At the 2137th meeting on 26 March 1979. the 
representative of the United Republic of Tanzania 
viewed the violations of the sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of Angola not as isolated incidents but as part 
of a much larger conspiracy to disrupt the peace process 
in the area. These attacks not only jeopardized the 
prospect of peace, but constituted total defiance by 
South Africa of all Security Council resolutions. The 
Security Council should keep its commitment to move 
forward, thus preserving its credibility and its prestige 
and the honour of the Organization.“‘” 

In the course of the discussion a number of represent- 
atives expressed the view that the Security Council had 
to condemn South Africa’s aggression against Angola 
and impose sanctions against South Africa, under 
Chapter VII of the Charter.“:O 

At the 2138th meeting on 28 March 1979, the 
representative of Zambia introduced the draft resolution 
sponsored by Bangladesh, Bolivia, Jamaica, Kuwait, 
Nigeria and Zambia.‘?” 

At the 2139th meeting on 28 March 1979, the 
President informed the Council that the delegation of 
Gabon had become a sponsor of the draft resolution.l’** 

Speaking in explanation of vote before the vote, the 
representative of the United Kingdom reaffirmed the 
commitment of his Government to the initiative of the 
five Western countries. He said that the initiative was at 
a critical stage; therefore the delegation of the United 
Kingdom was going to abstain in the vote on the draft 
resolution. He expressed understanding for the wish of 
the sponsors to describe in the strongest terms the 
incursions by South Africa into a neighbouring sover- 
eign State. But he said that his Government did not, 
however, read or accept operative paragraph I or 
operative paragraphs 6 or 7 as constituting determina- 
tions under the Charter. Nor did it read or accept those 
paragraphs as constituting any commitment to future 
actions of the Council in that matter.L’z’ 

Similar views were expressed by the representative of 
France.“?’ 

“I” ?I \rrrh mtg . p.,rJ\ 47.57. 
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The President then put to the vote the draft resolution 
which was adopted”: b) 12 votes to none with 3 
abstentions as resolution 447 ( 1979).“zb 

The resolution reads as follows: 

The Srcurtr~~ Council. 

t/a&In8 cvnsrdcrzd 1hc rcqucsl of rhc Permanent Rcprcscnrallcc of 
Angola conlained In document S/l31 76. as well as his lcltcr dated I6 
Mdrch 1979 tran\mliilng the 1~x1 of a communiqu( issued by the 

MInIsIr) of Dcfcncc of the Pcoplc’r Kcpublvz of Angola. 

IiablnX hrrrrd the s~atcmcnl of the Pcrmancnl Rcprcscnlallrc of 
Ihc Pwplc’s Rcpubllc of Angola. 

//awrrl: hvard the sla1crncnl of Ihc Vlcc-Prcsidcn1 of the South 
Wcsl ATrxa Pcoplc’s Org.inir.8llon. 

Kr~.o//r~~ 11x rcwlulion 387 (1976) of 31 March 1976. by uhlch. 
IUICT U//U. II cundcmncd Soulh AfricJ’r Jgprcrsion agains1 the Pcoplc’s 
RcFubllc of Ango and dcmJndcd 1hJr South Africa should scrupu- 
Icru\l! rcspcc~ lhc tndcpcndrncc. *ovcrclgnly and !crrilorial mtcgrllj of 
the Pcoplc’\ Kcpubllc of Angold. 

Clrwng rn mind 11s rcwlu1ion 421 (1978) of 6 Ma) 1978. by 
which. rnr~r olrtl. II solemnly warned that, in the even1 of furlher acts 
of violalion of the soverclgnry and lcrrltorial inkgrily of Angola, II 

would mecl again in order 10 consider the adoption of more cffcctive 
mcdrures m accordance with the appropriate provisions of Ihe Charter 
ol Ihc Lnl[cd Na1lons. lncludlng Chapter VII thereof. 

Crawl), cotwerncd al the prcmcdlrared. pcrrislent and swained 
armed Invallons comml1wd by Sourh Africa in violation of rhc 
sovereignty. air spree and krrilorial inlcgrily of the People’s Kepublic 
of Angola. 

C‘ominrrd thar tbc Intensity and liming of there acts of armed 
invdsioir are m1cnded 10 frustrak efforts at negotiakd rc11lcmcn1s in 
southern Africa. parlxularly in regard 10 the implcmenlalron of 
Sccurlry Council resolurions 3gS (1976) of 30 January 1976 and 435 
(1978) of 29 Scptcmbcr 1978. 

Grrrvcd aI the tragic and mounllng loss In human l11e. including 
that of civIlian> and Namlblan refugees in Angola and other from-lmc 
S1atc<. and conccrncd aboul the damage and wanton dsllruclwn of 
propcr~) cauwd b) Ihe Sou1h African armed invasions of Angol.~ 
Idunched Irum Namibl.l. a Terrllory which South Afrwa illegally 
Oc‘CUplO. 

Hrrrjl,rnun~ Ihc In;\lwn.lblc rlghr of the poplc of hdmlbla lo 
wlf.dclcrmlnatnm and tndcpcndcncc In accordance with rcxoIUIwn> 
385 (1976) and 415 (197H) and all olhcr rclevanl rcsolulwm or 1hc 
llnltcd h’~lwn\ .lnd ths IC~III~JS~ of lhclr struggle IO murc Ihe 
cxcrwc of such rlghrb 3% SCI forth In rhcsc rcsolutlow 

Hea/j/ming also IIS condcmnallon of Soulh Africa’\ contlnucd 
~llcgal occuprliun of Karmbia and the mihtarlza1ion of Ihc Tcrrl1ory. 
through uhlch II pcrr~slb In its ruppress8on of the Icgi~im~tc aspira- 
Imnr of the hamibidn people IU self-determination and independence 
a\ UKII JS in IIS armed Inbarlons agAins ncighbouring Afrwan Slates. 

I Condemns s~rongl, the racl,1 riglmc of South AfrlcJ for 11s 
prcmcdltalcd. pcrsl,lcnl and sustained armed Invasions of the People’s 
Rcpubllc of Angold. which cunstI!uIc a flagrAn viold!ion of the 
sovcrclgnl) and tcrr1lurlJl Inwgrll> of that counlry as well al a serious 
lhrcJ1 IO lnlcrnd[lundl pcacc and SCCU~II): 

2 (‘rmdt~mnc xrrungl) also South Africa’s urillzallon of 1hc 
In(crnallonaI Terrl1or) of Ndmlbta as a sprmgboard for armed 
!nvJwnr and dckIblllr.#llun of the Pcoplc’s Rcpubllc of Angola. 

3 Omtandc that Soulh Africa ccasc Immcdialely its prokocatwc 
armed In\d,wn\ ngrinsc the Pcuplc’\ Rcpubllc ol AngOld and thal II 
ropccl I<Jrthulrh 1hc Independence. mcrclgnly and wrwrlal Intcgrl- 
I) of IhJl c‘ounlrj, 

4 ( ~~rwnlcnll\ ihc Pcoplc‘~ Rcpubllz of Angola and olhcr I’ronl. 
Ilnc SI.IIC\ for thctr \tcJdfJ\l rupporc c>,( the pwplc of hJm&blJ In thclr 
)U\I .InJ IC~III~JIC \~rupglc Jgdkn\l Ihc ~llcgrl WXUpJlllln ~If IheIr 
~crr,c<,r) hj Fwu111 *\frli.l .~nd fur Ihc cnjoymenc of their In.lllcnrblc 
rIphI\ 111 ~cll-del~rl~lln~~ll~~ll .1m1 nlllwndl Indepct.Jcncc. 
__---. 
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Speaking after the vote the reprcrcntative of Norway 
emphasized that in relation to paragraph 5 of the 
resolution the Norwegian Go\ crnment. in accordance 
with its long-standing policy. vould continue to provide 
only humanitarian and economic assistance to the 
front-lint States, and with regard to opcrntivc pnra- 
graph 7 and the question of sanctions. the wording 
therein should not prejudge the oulcomc of the Coun- 
cil’s future deliberations. The various conflicts in south- 
cm Africa were inextricably linked. Mcasurcs tJken by 
the Council had thercforc IO bc carcf’ully cxamincd also 
in terms of Ihcir overall impact on the situation, in Ihc 
region, especially attempts to reach ncgotiatt.*j tcttlc- 
menIs.“* 

At the same meeting confirming .he position of his 
delegation on Security Council recdlution 435 ( 1978) of 
29 September 1978, the representative of the USSR 
recalled the misgivings it expressed towards the United’ 
NaIions operation in Namibia as to where that opcra- 
tion might lead and whether it could really ensure the 
exercise by the people of Namibia of its right to 
self-determination. In the light of the manocuvres of 
South Africa it was becoming very clear that rhe 
Security Council should thoroughly scrutinize the ques- 
lion of how to implement that rcsoluIion. That was all 
the more necessary since the Security Council had so far 
not complied with resoluIion 439 ( 1978) of I3 Novcm- 
ber 1978, which provided that the Council uould meet 
forthwith to initiate appropriate action under the Ch;tr- 
tcr of the United Nations if South ,\fric;l did not cancel 
Ihc illegal clcctions in Namibia. I(c cxprcsscd hi> reyrcI 
that the resoluIion which was just adopted did not go far 
enough and did not provide for the lmmcdiatc adoption 
of effcctivc and decisive measures against South Africa 
but once again postponed considerarlon of that question. 

At the same time he pointed C),II ~IIA. t!le resolution 
lifi contain a strong condemnation. of South Africa for 
its acts against Angola. The resolution also commended 
the firm position of Angola and the oIhcr front-line 
State\ which had supported the nattonal liberation 
struggle of the people of Namibia dnd conlaincd an 
appeal to SIates Members of the United Nations to give 
to Angola and the other front-line Slates all the 
necessary support to strengthen their defensive poIen- 
tlal. On that basis the SovieI delegation voted in favour 
of the draft resolution.l’:” 

lhc rcprchcnt;\tivc lrl the Ilnitcd SI;IICS s:Iid that his 
vote on the resolution should bc scrn in the light of the 
IJnitcd States role ;I\ rncdiators in the dispute. Turning 
to Ihc text ol’ the rcsoluIIon, hc c\prcsscd rcscrvations 
regarding the proccdurc cstnblishcd in paragraph 6 for 
obtaining information on the effects OT ihe South 
African raids. The ClJuncil should, wherever possible, 
use methods of proven impartiality to obtain informa- 
tion. He reiIeraIcd his Government’s boliel’ that a 
solution to the problem of Namibia could not be found 
through Ihc introduclion of more arms and other forms 
of military assistance in an arca which was already 
clearly suffcrin:. the cf’l%cts of too many arms. The only 
real solution was a peaceful one; force wnuld not 
ultimately solve: the problems of southern At’rica and 
would only bring grcatcr problems in its w;lkc. tiis 
Gnvcrnmcnt did WI inIsrprct IhaI re%oluIion ;is condon- 
ing the prcscncc 01’ foreign milit;\ry pcrsonncl in Angola 
or clbcwhcrc in Sourhcrn Africa or as implying that 
violcncc could rosolvc Ihc ihsuc I’:” 

Decision of 2 November 1979 (217OIh meeting): rcsolu- 
lion 454 ( 1979) 
By IcItcr”“’ dated 31 Oclobcr 1979 nddrcsscd to the 

PresidcnI of the Security Council the rcprcscntative of 
Angola requcstcd an urgent meeting of the SccuriIy 
Council in connection with the question of South 
African aggression against Angola, especially in the 
light of recent and continuing acts of aggression and 
violations of the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
his country. 

In oIhcr communications”” to the Security Council, 
the representative of Angola transmitted information on 
the details of the South African attacks on Angola. 

By a ;o~c~‘~! dated 27 July 1979. the Secretary-Gen- 
eral, in accordance with the provisions of Security 
Council resolution 447 (1979). forwarded a report 
prcparcd by the Government of Angola on “the human 
casualties and material and other damugc resulting 
from rcpcarcd acIs of aggression” by South Africa. 

Ry lcttcr I”’ dated 2 Novcmbcr 1979, addressed to the 
Sccrctary-Gcncrnl, the rcprescntative of SouIh Africa 
Iransmittcd the 1~x1 of a Ictter from Ihc Milistcr for 
Foreign Affilirs. in which the South African Govcrn- 
mcnt dcnicd Ihi\I iI had committed any acts of aggrcs- 
sion against Angola. attllbuting the occurrcncc to civil 
war in Angola. 

The Security Council included ihe item in its agen- 
da”” and considered it at the 2169th and 2170th 
meetings on I and 2 November 1979. 



I’url II .w 

In Ihc c‘Itur*c III’ its dclibcr;ilicm llw (‘ciu~icil it~vrlcd 
lhc rcprcscnldlivc~ 0I’ AllpLltil. I4r;ltil, ( oll~lilbi;l. (‘ulxt. 
I.ibcri;l. IIK I.iby;tn Ar;lb .I;lnl,lhiriy;l. Mtb/;llnbiquc. 
Vict N;IIU :1n0 Yup)hl;lvi;t. ;II lhcir rcctlii*\l. I(I prlici- 
plc. wilhoul vcllc, in llic dixmsioil 14’ Ill: ilcm.““ 

AI IIIC ZlV~th nlccting the rcprocnl;rlivc 01 AII~C~I 

\I;IIC~ I~;II li1o Sourh At’rictn ;Irl;lckh in 111~ P;I~I I’cw 
days wcrc nothing new. I Iis counlry II;I~ bccrl ~ubjcc~ctl 

III I~OW ;Itl;tcks sincc 107S. Ilowcvcr. IIIC CXIWI 01 

IIIOW ;rmlcd atlacks and ~hc ~;IIIKI~ 111cy h;~tl inl’lir:Icd 
nccc4l;llccI ihc rcqucd d 311 urgcnl I~,ccling 01’ ihc 
Sccurily C’cruncil. I Ic ch;irpctl lh;il I’rcloria’h hlr;ilcgy 
w;i\ lo prqxirc ti)r lol;iI war ;ipiiit*l 11~ tx~~plc ;~ritl 
Icrrilory of AII~oI;I. :lpinat the pcqdc ol’ .\l;lltribi;l antI 
SWAI’O ;III~I ill \h\lrl. ;tg;Iinsl bl;lck AI’ric;l ;~nd .lp;lin~l 
Al’ric;ltI ~I;III\ I’or IIIC libcr;\tnm 01’ IIIC ctrtirc CO~IIIWIII. 

I’rclt~ri,l’\ nllclc;tr c;tplbilily wc~ltl ld;~y ;III illcrc;l\lngly 
bippcr rcdc III IIIC SIIU~II Al’rlc;ln c.l’l‘~lrl\ IO tmbtcc’( it% 
rrptrrrlr~itl hydciii ;iiitl Iiiinclrily rule. 11, Ilirc;ilcii hover- 
cigir Sl;~ls, ;II~ Ill~cr;ilion iil~~vciiiciil~ I Ic c;illcJ oii lhc 
(‘oulrcil IO .~dot~ ;I rc\olulion ;I\klllg l’or IOIAI ~;lnclion~. 
;I\ cnvisiptl iintlcr t’h;ipIcr VII 01’ Ilic <‘h;irlcr.““’ 

AI IIIC ? I70111 nlcclitrg ~hc rcprc\cll\;l\ivc oI’ Y;ll11bi;l 
ciiiph;i~i/c~l 1h;il Ihc I’roltrri;i ;iiitt Silid~ury rtigiiiic\ 
wcrc c4liilitiulrig Ihc ;iclh llr il&!pK\\iclll ;ipiihI I’ronl-lint2 
SI.IIC\ ill IIIC mid\l ol’ tlcgc,li;llicm\ OII Yill1b;lbwc ;III~ 

N.llnibi;l. S\IIIK ;ippc;ircJ I(I bc xil\ilivc when ltic 
Sccurily (‘ouiicil was jiislly c;illctl iipm lo rc;icl IO Ihc~c 
;icl\ 01’ ;irgrcmioii in .iccord;incc wilh il\ rc~p~ii~ihililica 
unilcr lhc <‘h;irlcr \iipgsa\iirg lli;il iilcoling\ such :I\ ltic 
currciil C’cmncil iibxliii~ cciuld c3mrplicilc Ihc ncgoli;i- 
lions. I Ic ;II~I~~III~~~I~ lh;il 211 lhc I’rcirll-line SI;ilcs 
rcur:iiiictl c~oiiiiiiillcd III lllc xlrclr I’or ncp)li;ilcJ hcllls- 
IIICIII\ iI1 Yllllb,lbwc .111rl N,llJlibi;l. ‘I’hc~~ SI:IIC~ or 111~ 

libccilicm iii~~vciiiciil~ wcrc IICII \(I lx bl;iiricd I’or lhc 
tmddciil. ‘1‘11~ tmbblcm w;i\ lh;il lhc r;lcisl irrinc,rily 
r+itnc\ c~uitiiii~ctl IO rc\i\l ilJ:~qx. CV’CII by pc;lcduI 

IIIC.III\ OII hhltr 411’ IIIC ilclcp;ilicm\ d th11~t;1tt~~t1. 

(i~ll)C,ll “” * * .I.IIIGIIC;I. Kuwail. Nigcrl.1 ,III(I %;lmbi;l. hc 
Iiilrtrliicctl :I tlral’l rc5cdulioii.“‘” 

Al llic xiilic iiiccling Itrc rcprc\ciil.ilivc: 14’ lhc I liiilotl 
Kiiiph~ili 5;iiJ Iti. lic dispulcd llic 114 lo tircu I’or ;I 

volt uilh Ia\ Iti;in 24 hourh nolicc oii ;I dr,il’1 rcholulic,li 
whic~h h;d been prcsculcd OCR rltc .Scc,tlrily (‘~mncil ;IS ;I 
\irlii;il ulliiri.iluilr. wilh no scriou\ ;illcii\trl IO cripipc iii 
iicpdi.llioi13 I Ic inJic;ilcJ lti.il llicrc W.I\ wcirtllllg iI1 ltic 

wcrc \wcpl ;i\idc ;ind lhcy wcrc loltl lti;il Ilic 4ponsors 
wcrc 11~~1 prcpard lo ncgoli;ilc cmc ucml I or Itr;il 
rc;I\Im hi\ dclc:p;llion would bc umlblc 10 \upporl 111~ 
rlr.iI’l rc\idulioil I”’ 



mision of 27 June 1980 (2240th meeting): resolution 
457 (1980) 
By Ictterl’4’ dated 26 June 1980 addressed 10 the 

President of the Security Council, the representative of 
Angola requested an urgent meeting of the Security 
Council in connection with the question of South 
African aggression against Angola. 

By lcttcr~“’ dated 27 June 1980 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the represcntalive of 
South Africa transmitted the text of a letter from the 
South African Minister of Foreign Affairs and Informa- 
tion, rejecting the allegations of aggression against 
Angola. 

In a letter1’45 dated 27 June 1980 addressed to the 
Secretary-General, the representative of Angola report- 
ed details about attacks by South Africa against Angola 
since 7 June 1980. He also indicated that the South 
African forces were still in Angola and disputed South 
Africa’s argument that its actions were directed at 
SWAPO. 

At the 2237th meeting on 26 June 1980 the Security 
Council adopted I’& the agenda and considered the item 
at the 2237th and 2240th meetings on 26 and 27 June 
1980. 

In the course of the deliberations the Council invited 
the representatives of Angola, Benin, Cuba, Guinea, 
India, Madagascar, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Nigeria, 
Pakistan, Romania and Yugoslavia, at their request, to 
participate, without vote, in the discussion of the item.“” 

The Council also extended invitations as requested 
under rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure to 
Theo-Ben Gurirab. Permanent Observer of SWAP0 to 
the United Nations, Clovis Maksoud, Permanent Ob- 
server of the League of Arab States to the United 
Nations and the delegation of the United Nations 
Council for Namibia.“” 

At the 2237th meeting the representative of Angola 
stated that his Government had petitioned the Security 
Council many times since Angola’s admission to the 
United Nations concerning the persistent South African 
attacks against his country but to no avail. Sanctions 
were imposed on small nations which could not be 
considered a threat by either Western Governments or 
Western transnational corporations, but a racist struc- 
ture that brutalized and dehumanized its own majority 
inhabitants, a military power with nuclear capability 
enough to threaten all of Africa, went unchecked and 
unpunished, despite strong demands from the third 
world. He reiterated that the only way to prevent a 
holocaust in southern Africa was to make South Africa 
realize the necessity for change, and the only way to do 
that, since all other methods had been tried and had 
failed to yield results, was through implementation of 
total sanctions against the minority rCgime.l”g 

““S/I 4022 
‘la4 SI I4020. 
I”’ SI 14030 
11a2237(h mtg., preceding para. 1, 
1747For details. see chapter III 
“42237th mtg., paras. 4-25. 

At the same meeting. the representative of the USSR 
stated that by making continual armed attacks against 
Angola, the Pretoria authorities were aiming to subvert 
the process of social and economic reform which was 
successfully taking place in that country, to make the 
economic situation more complicated and to hamper the 
succcssfu\ development of that country along its chosen 
path. In deliberately making unacceptable demands in 
the United Nations. Pretoria was obviously trying to USC 
its participation in negotiations with the United Nations 
to gain time and 10 prepare conditions which would be 
conducive to the implementation of its owns racist plans 
for the so-called internal settlement: to set up in 
Namibia a puppet rCgime and to entrench a nco-coloni- 
alist order in that Territory. South Africa’s true plans 
for Namibia had been quite blatantly demonstrated in 
its acts of aggression against Angola.1’4P 

The representative of China demanded an end to the 
South African acts of aggression against Angola, the 
withdrawal of all their invading forces and a guarantee 
against the recurrence of similar incidents. He expressed 
the view that the Security Council should support the 
various correct ideas put forward by the African States, 
including the demand for South Africa to compensate 
for the losses incurred.“J” 

At the same meeting the representative of Zambia 
introduced the draft rcso\ution”J’ sponsored by Bangla- 
desh, Jamaica, Mexico, Niger, the Philippines, Tunisia 
and Zambia. 

At the 2240th meeting the representative of Benin 
said that the adoption of the draft resolution would not 
represent any progress at all and would have no impact 
on the situation in southern Angola. That resolution had 
nothing to do with the serious events which the Security 
Council had met to discuss. The path of sanctions 
against the Pretoria rCgimc was the only way to put an 
end to all the threats which were hovering not only over 
Africa, but also over the world as a whole.‘7JJ 

The representative of the United Kingdom regretted 
that his delegation could not support the draft resolution 
because it still contained unacceptable language in some 
prcambular and operative paragraphs. If  adopted, the 
draft resolution would not amount to a determination 
under Chapter VII of the Chartcr.l’JJ 

The representative of France stated that he was 
unable to vote in favour of the draft resolution because 
of some formulations in the text. He noted, in particu- 
lar, that two prcambular paragraphs and operative 
paragraphs I. 5. 6 and 7 contained language which 
might be interpreted in different ways and give rise to 
serious difficulties. It would have been preferable to 
negotiate with the sponsors a consensus text. The 
resolutions of the Council had much greater authority, 
indeed. if they were adopted unanimously.“” 

“49plbid.. paras. 58-68. 
‘7~Ibld.. paras. 69-14. 
I’J’lbrd., paras. 22@2?!. S/14024 was adopted wrhoul change as 

raolulion 475 (1980). 
“‘*224&h mtg., paras. 23-40. 
“‘J/bid., prrar. 87-89 
I’J’Ibid., parar. 9094 
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The Acting President of the United Lations Council 
for Namibia said that the Council for Namibia, in its 
programme of action adopted in Algiers. invited t,he 
attention of the Security Council to the present critical 
situation in Namibia and requested that it convene 
urgently to impose comprehensive and mandatory sanc- 
tions against South Africa as provided for under Chap- 
ter VII of the Charter of the United Nations. The 
Council for Namibia, furthermore, called upon the 
international community to intensify efforts for the 
complete and effective isolation of South Africa, and in 
this regard called for the exposure to the widest 
international scrutiny of those foreign economic and 
other interests whose collaboration with the racist 
Pretoria regime buttressed the machinery of exploitation 
in Namibia and contributed to the perpetuation of the 
subjugation of the people of the Territory.“” 

In the course of both meetings a number of speakers 
called for the imposition of measures stipulated in 
Chapter VII of the Charter.“‘” 

At the same meeting the draft resolution was put to 
the vote and was adopted by 12 votes in favour. none 
against and 3 abstentions as resolution 475 (1980).“” 

The resolution reads as follows: 

llurrn~ cwr~~drrrd IIIC rcquv.1 by rhc Pcrm.rncn~ Hcprcvcnta~rvc oI 
hnp~h conrarncd rn dtrcurncnt S114022. rn uhrch he rcqucsrcd rhc 
conventng of an urgcn~ mcctrng of rhc Sccurr~y ( ouncrl. 

llovrn~ hrurd the stntcmcnt of the Pcrmancnt Rcprcscn(alrvc of 
hllg0h. 

--- I 

r”s224Oth mlg , paras ‘XL105. 
lr’b22J7th mlg.. para 68 (USSR); rbtd.. para. 81 (Jamarca); rbrd.. 

para. 93 (Yugoslavia); rbrd.. para. I41 (India); rbrd.. paras. 164-166 
(Pakrsran); ibrd.. paras 174.176(Cuba); ibid., para. 218 (Mr. Gurirab. 
SWAPO); 224&h mrg., para. I3 (Tunrsia); ibrd.. paras. 27-34 (Benin); 
tbid., para. 49 (Nrgeria); lbrd , para. 61 (Guinea); ibtd.. para. 104 
(Mr. Eralp. Unircd Nations Councd for Namibia). 

~7”Rcsolu~ron.r and Lkurons of the Securrry Councrl. 1980. 
pp. 21-22. 

Rcpubhc cf Angola. whrch C‘O~~IIIUIC a flagrant violatron of ihc 
sovcrcrgnty and lerrirorial rnrcgrrty of Ihal coumry as well as a serrous 
threat I<) inlcrndrronal pc.rce and vccurily. 

2 Srron~!,, wndrnms o/so Sourh Africa’s urilrrarion of the 
rnlcrnalronal lcrrrrory of Namrbra as a spring-board for armed 
invasrons and dcst~brlrrarron of the Pcoplc’s Repubhc of Angola; 

3 f)errron~c Ihat Soulh Afrlcr should withdraw forthwith all its 
nrrlrtar) force* from the tcrrrrory of the People’s Republic oF Angola, 
CCJX all viol.rtronv of Angola’s arr rpacc and. henceforth. scrupulously 
rarpecr the vovcrcrgnty .rn d tcrrrtorral inrcgrily of the Peoplc’v 
Rcpublrc of Angola. 

4 Co//r upon all SIJIC~ to implcmcnr fully the arms embargo 
imposed agamsi South AFrrca in Security Council resolution 418 
(1977); 

5 Hryu~sfr Mcmbcr Str~cs urgcnlly (o cxlcnd all necessary 
asvislancc ro rhe People’s Republic of Angola and the other fronr.ltnc 
SLIICS. in order IO srrengthen thcrr defence capacilles in the face of 
South Africa’s acts of aggrcssron agamst these countries: 

6 Co//r for the paymcnr by South Africa of full and adequate 
compcnsarron IO the People’s Republic of Angola for the damage IO 
lrlc and properly rcsulrrng from these XI) of aggression: 

7 Deridcj IO mccr again in the cvenr ol further acts of violalion 
of rhc sovcrcrgnry and territorial rnlcgrrty of the People’s Republic of 
Angola by the Slrulh Alrrcan racrsr rCgimc. in order to consider the 
aduptron of murc cl'lcc~tvc mc.rrurc\ rn accordance with the appropri- 
arc provi\rons or rhc Charter of the (!nrtcd Nations. including Chapter 
VI I thcrcof. 

ii L.&r IO rcmarn scircd of the matrcr. 

Tk.I.t(;RAhl D41’c:D 3 JANUARY 1979 FROM THE DEPUTI 
l’Rlh0: LlINISTER IN (‘IlARGE OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS Ot 
IW3l(K RAt’l(‘ YAhlPIICtlFA 

Decision of I5 Jaunary 1979 (21 12th meeting): rejec- 
tion of the seven-Power draft resolution 

By a telegram 1”” dated 3 January 1979, the represen- 
tative of democratic Kampuchea requested the Presi- 
dent of the Security Council to convene an urgent 
meeting of the council “to condemn Vietnamese agrres- 
sion and to take such measures as may be necessary to 
ensure that Vitt Nam ceases its aggression and respects 
the independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
Democratic Kampuchea”. 

At its 2108th meeting on I I January, following 
statements by the representatives of the USSR, China 
and Czechoslovakia, and by the President, the Council 
included the item in its agenda.r75p The representatives 
of the USSR and Czechoslovakia objected to the 
Council’s considering the communication in document 
S/l3003 on the grounds that the situation in Kampu- 
chea was purely an internal affair of that country. The 
reprcsentativc of China stated that in view of Viet 
Nam’s aggression against Democratic Kampuchea, it 
was entirely just for the Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea, a State Member of the United Nations, 10 

request a Council mceting.“bo 
The Council considered the question at its 2108th to 

21 12th meettngs held from I I to 15 February 1979. At 
its 2108th meeting the Council considered requests to 
participate In its consideration of the question, under 
article 31 of the Charter and rule 37 of its provisional 
rules of procedure, from the representative of Demo- 

1”’ S/I JOOJ. OH. 34th v Suppl /or Jam-March 1970. pp 3-4 
I”” 2lOHth rn~g. prr.r 30 
“*’ Ihrd LSSR. parJs 9-l 5. Chrnr. parar 17.22. Crcchotlor.rhr.r 


